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First U. S. Owned Embassy 

The opening of the American embassy in Paris, the first owned by the United States in Europe, wat 
the occasion tor a celebration attended by 3.000 persons. Ambassador Herrick welcomed the guest*. 

Facing Gallows 

} &AJ3LS- ivi. a.z^r j\aa/i: XT A -»v »*.<>. j 
Clasping her baby, Mr3. Mary Mattia awaits trial in the Cape May, 

M. J., jail on a murder charge. She says she shat her stepfather to 
eato her honor and protect her home. 

Asks Divorce 

I -AN’N LUTlliylg^ c~-o $ 
•'A divorce is disagreeable, but I 

guess I must have one,” said Ann 
Luther, actress, in Los Angeles, 
admitting she planned to sue her 
husband, Ed. Gallagher, of the 
Gallagher and She an vaudeville 
team. 

$10,000 Smile 

jMias muggy maxwell j 

Suit for $10,000 damages was 

brought in Detroit by Miss Eileen 
Maxwell, photogaphers’ model, 
against Edward Meurer, with whom 
she said sho was riding when an 

accident occurred resulting In in* 
juries to her face which marred 
her infectious rmile, decreasing 
her earning capacity. 

IMAGINED HER ‘MURDER" 
London.—Just before her Je.-.th, 

Mrs. Winifred Newhouse, 34 years 
oid, said she was attacked by a huck- 
ster An examination by physicians 
revealed that -die hud not been at- 
tacked. Testimony was that a clot of 
blood in the brain, which Inter 
brought death, caused her to imagine 
the attack. 

In the Day’s News 

1 

After the most spectacular ^yiriiamentary sessions In recent years, 
the Chamber of Deputies passed Finance Minister Caiilaux’s new tax 
law. John W. Butler, author of the Tennessee evolution law, around 
which the Scopes trial is centered, said Professor John T. Scopes, the 
defendant, ought to be spanked by his father and sent to bed without 
supper. Abd el krlra was offored control of the Riff, under the Sultan 
of Morocco’s sovereignty, by a French-Spanish plan. Dr. John R. 
Straton, pastor of New York Calvary Baptist Church, said he Is con- 

sidering a Fundamentalist drive for a statute in New York State for- 
bidding the teaching of evolution. 

Reserve Fliers Killed 
~~ 

| 
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Lieutenants R. H. Perra and C. K. Hickey, of the United States Army Aviation Reserve Corps, werd 
Allied near Mlneola, N. Y„ when their airplane crashed into a field apd was set ablase. They were members, 
of a party of New Bngland Army Reserve air officers, Hickey living at Brockton, Mass., and Perra at' 
Marlboro, Mass. An ambulance awaited with one vlotlm until the burning wreckage cooled tnfflclenUy t*> 
permit rewnvsJ of the other. 

Not satisfied with thi compensa- 
tion which the Metropolitan Urand 
Opera Company offered her for 
injuries sustained when a horse 
stepped on tier during the produc- 
tion of an opera, injuring her right 
leg. Mrs. Nannie L. TodacB, singer, 
is suelng for $100,000. 

Firemen 

j•pie.i'bJ'cc' Oc* v/yvi-Ks— I 
The Prince ot Wales was the 

hero ot Cape Town, Africa, when 
be holpad to rescue children from 
a burning hut, and aided in check- 
ing the spread of the fire, suffering 
slight burns about the face. 

Prostrated 

j .MISS RUTti-^TAg&K. \ 
"1 don’t believe he ever commit- 

ted murder.” cried MIm Ruth Stark, 
of Syracuse, when told Philip 
Knapp, reported to be engaged to 
her, was wanted for the murdC. flJ 
a chauffeur “Just for a thrill.” Sha 
was prostrated at her home. 

Flunked His Exams 

<JQ>m COOlw ID GE w. 

One reason why John Coolidge, son of the President, has been 
’aborlng so diligently at homely chorea while most of his college class- 
n ates are enjoying themselves at resorts has leaked out—he flunked 
his French course. 

Huntress 

Mias Muriel Grant, daughter of 
Robert M. Grant. New York banker, 
will aocompany her father on a 

trip to "Darkest Africa” to shoot 
rhltioceroa 

Factory Heads 

Hiss ̂ tHgglflg PCOJ^y 
When her father died Miss Cath- 

erine Doody, of Boston, was left 
with a large radiator factory to 

manage. She made good—the only 
woman to achieve such success. 


